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Abbreviations (UK terms):

ch = chain

ch-sp = chain space

dc = double crochet 

dtr = double treble crochet

folls = follows/following

ftr = foundation treble

hk = hook

htr = half treble crochet

lp = loop

rem = remain/ing

rep = repeat

tr = treble crochet

sl st = slip stitch

st/s = stitches

yrh = yarn around hook

YA/YB etc = yarn A/yarn B etc

JAYG = join as you go

C2C = corner to corner crochet

RS/WS = right side/wrong side

Special stitches:

Foundation Start (ftr): 

ch4 (counts as a st), yrh, insert hook in 4th ch from

hook, yrh, draw through, yrh, draw through 1 loop

(to create 1 ch into which the next st will be

worked), yrh, draw through 2 loops, yrh, draw

through 2 loops. Work next ftr (foundation treble)

into the 1ch created and the loop behind it.  

Bobble stitch (made on the wrong side of blanket):

[yrh, insert hook into st, yrh, pull through, yrh, pull

through 2 loops] five times in same st, yrh, pull

through all 6 loops.

Puff stitch 

[yrh, insert hook into st, yrh and pull up yarn]

three times in same st, yrh, draw through all 7

loops on hook. 

Htr join 

(joining with a htr means you finish in the very

centre of a corner):

yrh, insert hook into 1st st of round, yrh, pull

through, yrh, pull through all 3 loops. 

Yarn Key 

Purple (YA) 

Mint (YB) 

Hot Pink (YC) 

Beige (YD) 

Orange (YE) 

Teal (YF) 

Light Blue (YG) 

Brown (YH)

Peach (YI)

Barbie Pink (YJ) 

Red (YK)

Blue (YL)

https://bit.ly/3u7nXsM
https://bit.ly/3u7nXsM
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PUFF WAVES

Row 73: 

with YF, 1ch, htr to end, turn. 

Row 74: 

1ch, 3dc, 3htr, 2tr, 3dtr, 2tr, 3htr, *5dc,

3htr, 2tr, 3dtr, 2tr, 3htr; rep from * to

last 3 sts, 3dc, turn. 

Rows 75 & 76: 

with YI, 1ch, dc to end, turn.

Row 77: 

1ch, 4tr, 3htr, 5dc, 3htr, *2tr, 3dtr, 2tr,

3htr, 5dc, 3htr; rep from * to last 4 sts,

4tr, turn.

Row 78: 

1ch, 4tr, 3htr, 5dc, 3htr, *miss 3 sts,

1ch, (1puff, 1ch) three times in next

dtr, miss 3 sts, 3htr, 5dc, 3htr; rep

from * to last 4 sts, 4tr, turn.

Row 79: 

1ch, 1dc in each st and 1ch-sp to end,

turn. 

Row 80: 

1ch, dc to end, turn.

Row 81: 

1ch, 3dc, 3htr, 2tr, 3dtr, 2tr, 3htr, *5dc,

3htr, 2tr, 3dtr, 2tr, 3htr; rep from * to

last 3 sts, 3dc, turn. 

Row 82: 

1ch, 3dc, 3htr, miss 3 sts, 1ch, (1puff,

1ch) three times in next st, miss 3 sts,

3htr, *5dc, 3htr, miss 3 sts, 1ch, (1puff,

1ch) three times in next st, miss 3 sts,

3htr; rep from * to last 3 sts, 3dc, turn.

Row 83: 

rep row 79.

Row 84: 

rep row 80.

Row 85: 

rep row 77.

Row 86: 

rep row 78.



Row 87: 

rep row 79.

Row 88: 

rep row 80.

Row 89: 

With YF, rep row 81.

Row 90: 

1ch, htr to end, turn.

GRANNY BLOCKS

Row 91: 

with YD, 1ch, dc to end, turn.

Row 92: 

1ch, 4tr, *miss 1 st, 1ch, 3tr; rep from

* to last st, 1tr in last st, turn.

Row 93: 

With YK, 1ch, 1dc, 3ch, miss 3 tr, *1dc

in ch-sp, 3ch, miss 3 tr; rep from * to

last st, 1dc, turn. 

Row 94; 

with YD, 1ch, 1tr in first st, 3tr in ch-

sp, *1ch, miss dc, 3tr in ch-sp; rep

from * to last st, 1tr in last st, turn.

Row 95: 

with YC, rep row 93.

Row 96: 

with YD, rep row 94.

Row 97: 

with YL, rep row 93.

Row 98: 

with YD, rep row 94.

Row 99: 

1ch, 1dc in each st and ch-sp to end,

turn.
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Join us over on the 

Hobbycraft YouTube channel,

where we will show you how

to make this beautiful

blanket!

New videos release weekly,

alongside each release of the

Pattern PDF. 

CompetitionCompetition

Taking part in the 

Knitcraft Mixtape Medley

CAL?

Share your progress for a

chance to win a £100 worth of

yarn and accessories!

Enter on social with

#MixtapeMedleyComp

or Enter here!

https://bit.ly/3kDLfU1
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